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SEVENOAKS. 

ON Wednesday, March 19, a 
public meeting in aid_ of the Bap
tist Missiom1ry Society was held 
at Mr. Shirley's mecting-bou~e, 
Sevenoaks. A sermon was deli
vered in the afternoon by l\Ir. 
Dyer, Secretary to the Parent So
ciety; and in the evening, Tho
mas Chapman, Esq. formerly of 
London, having been called to 
the (·hair, a statement was given 
of tht origin, progress, and ope
rations of the Socidy, aud various 
Resolutions, referring to the ob
ject, were proposed and carried. 
Several ministering brethren of 
the Independent, Wesleyan, and 
General Baptist denominations, 
assisted iu the bu,iness of the 
evening, and much pleasllre 
appeared to be felt by the nu
merous congregation present. 
Although the weather was some
what unfavourable, and several 
friends were necessarily al,sent at 
tbe county assizes, the attendance 
was very encouraging, and · the 
aum of £21 · 8s. 6d. was collect
ed. A wish was expressed that 
aimifor meetings might be held 'at 
?lher places in the county; and 
1t cannot be denied that, on some 
accounts, this method is better 
calculated than any other, to dif
fuse information re111ectina the s . I> 
. ~~1ety, and excite that interest 
tn !ls welfare, which is necessary 
to tls support and prosperity. 

VOL, XV, 

Jforetgn lntelligence. 

SERAllPORE. 

JN FORMATION ha, reached us 
through the medium of Mr. John 
Marshman, that Kri~hnoo Paul, 
the first Hindoo convert, who 
was baptized in 1800, and has 
been long employed in preaching 
the gospel to his countrymen, 
died at Serarnpore iu August or 
September last. We hope, al 
some future time, to be able to 
communicate some further par
ticulars respecting this_ interest• 
ing c1u;s1i110 native. 

THI~ following narrative t'X• 

tracted from a Beugalee News
paper, fully corrobor,lles the ac~ 
count given by our friend Mr. 
Ward, of the same· dreadful cllS
lom, in his • Farewell Letters.' 

A New lclnll of Suttee.-Tho cere
mony took pince nt tho town of Kim 
mody on the 27th of March l11St. On 
the morning of_ that day, the widow, 
110 interesting young. girl of sixteen 
years of age, crune out of tho town, at. 
tended by musiclo.ns and crowds of 
people, to select the spot on which her 
existence was to terminate. She hold 
in her hand 11 naked dagger with wh1ch 
sho drew 11 circle on thti spot she fixed 
upou, and turning round sho struck 
the duggor throe times in tho ground, 
11Dd returned to the town in the same 
manner she had come out. As soon 11.S 

she retired, some 01011 commenced dig
ging the pit, At about half past four 
o'clock in the evening, sl10 -came out 
to complete the dreadful snorlficc. Tho 
procHsion Btopped at iutcrvnls; nud 
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men with their bodies painted in the 
most hideous manner, danced before 
her, during'which timo she llislributed 
beetle, &c. to tl,ios, !!,bout her. When 
she arrived at the f.ual swt, she took 
the hund of her father for a second or 
two, and after takin:{ off her jewels 
and ornaments, she descended into the 
pit by n foot path, which had been cut 
slanting into it fo1· this pu11JOse, and 
seated herself at the botto1n of i.t; in 
this post\Jr-0 her head and neck were 
the only parts ,isible. The corpse or 
her husband was then placed in the 
hole, with li.is .head upon her lap, and 
the pit wa.s filled UJl with mud and 
earth so as lo cover her shoulders. A 
man then caine forward and plaoed a 
cp~oa. n.ut under h~r chin., on which 
her head_ re~ted, inolining n little for
ward. A large basket Oil.,e those car
ried on the bandies which oonvey· grain) 
foll of lino river sand was placed, so 
Iha l 01~ remQY)J\g Uu; ~rqgs, lhe sand 
might fall at once upoq her and. snffo
c_ate her; but owing to the rottenneu 
of the basket, the props were not so 
speedily r<3moved as tl1ey ought to haYe 
hcen, and the sand tl\erefore fl!ll gra
«lwilly up1>n her. A.~ IJu& moment there 
wµ a general shout. and clapping of 
hands, set up by the 11Bsemhled mul
titudes, in whose faces joy and mirth 
alone were visible, Thus terminated 
the existence of -this poor creature, 
wl1om. up iutrcaliO-!I could ind1,1qe to 
fure:ro the resolution she had (ormed. 
She"npr,eared during the c;eremony in 
all O,e merriment and miFlh imagin
a.hle, and quite indifferent to the fate 
tha,~ l/-ll'ail~<!- lier .. 

• • • 
CA~,CUTIJ\. 

IN our last Number. we slated 
thllt inforn1a.tion had a.rrived of 
ibe dea,h' o( 1"J:1-.. l-~arle,. a(t<:r I\ 
co·•uiexion wi.\h .. llllt Sqc;_iet.y Qf not 
quite a twclvom~nth's st1111di~ig, 
having been baptiz~d on thi: l1~st 
~11blmtb Qf Sept~m bcr, 1821 •. We 
,ubjoiu lb~ followi11g ac<;QUII,\ of 
lhis painful event, extracted from 
a letter writteu by ·Mr. Pearce, 
iiud <h1ted t'1e 14tb o( Au,;~st 
last. 

IT Is with feelings of the deepest 
s.orrow thnt I now communicate the 
distressing intelligence of t_he clealh of 
our dear brother Hnrlu. Nearly thrco 
,oonths ago, he was takon ill with ll 

,severe fC\·er, which in about II. fort
night became remittent, and by de
grees was removed. A short time af
tenvafd.s ho ha!) 11- @ccond attack from 
whlch IJ.e 01ily parti,.lcy recovered; and 
which on Monduy morning last, the 
12th instant, terminated his valuable 
life. During his illness his mind was 
tranquil and ha11py; and from the 
commencement ot hls sickness, he re
ceived tb.c most a.Uecti9nat~ 11.~enijons 
from oiu: P~dobapti1l breth.ren and 

,friends. On the. S.ll.wday prececling 
hls death, brother Penny and myself, 
understanding that he was considera
bly worse, set off to Chinsurab, (where 
he had gone, with the hopethatchango 
or !l,ir would be. of benefit to him,) to 
sec him.-Through various obste.olea 
we did not arrive till. the fo)Jowing af
ternoon, when we fouud him, thongt, 
sensible and ealm, almost expiring. 
We were obliged to re tum i,n the even, 
ing to Serampore; and on l'11csday fll• 
ccived a letter from brothqr_ Pearson, 
dated on Monday, ·in which he. says; 
-" Dear brother Harle expired at 
one this morning I I-le conlh1ucd gra •. 
d.ually and ra pi Illy to decline, till na
ture being utterly exhausted, he fell 
1LSleep in Uie arms of his Saviour I Hi1 
end was peace I He said nothing in 
the interim that 1 hear, sp.ve that' .Alf 
is u;~U f ~ remaiµ~ will hi\ intem;d 
this eveni,ng." Tlui. has ouf dtll.l' bro
t):ier fought the good figi\t of faith, and 
early entered Into his reat I Tbe know
l~dge he had acquired of llie Bengalu 
111.nguago,._ w~\~ \11-: ~~ a11,4J prop,.-i,e\) 
with whic.11 h.11 ~go.ke it-tho llJICQIII• 
mon stri:ngth of hi$ coµsUtuUon-and 
his fP.rvent zeal-for the salvailon oflhe 
hoathcn-,.poilltod hini out- as one of 
the nwat. v~u.,1,)1~ J\1i11~1>lla'-'e11 w. Ui• 
coqntty-D,Qq onr, fqr whoel) long cQn• 
tinuance we should have oll'ered tha 
most fervent supplle&Uon~. But Goct 
sooUi. not as man seeth ; 1111d wo doubl 
no,, wiJ). ~anU,a\ ,1w inli\lite w.isclQII), 
a11<l QOQ!lne4s. of his dispeunUon~ lo 
tho proper season." 

Of the pre\'iQQs hi1tory of ~lr. 
Hade we 11rc, in a gteat mea~uM, 
ignorant. Tb«1 followi11g_ tc:sti• 
m011y sent l:iy bis previo.ll~ col· 
leagues, iu ~J1swcr tQ 11n ;;ippliqa. 
tiou frol.ll qur Calcutt!,\ lµ'elbreri, 
will, 1lQ,11c,1«1r,. ~hew, how highly 
he WI\S. e.$1«:.erned b,y them. 

C/witl(J.'IVI, o,t. 8, 18il, 
DEAR BnoTIIEn, . 

In anawer to tho inquiry you DIJlke, 
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in-the uame -of ·the Bapli;;t Missionary 
Society, relotive to our dear brother 
Harle, we have much pleasure in cer
tifying, that, in our judgm!!nt, his un
blemished motal and religious cltlU'll'C
lel', bis zeal, his knowledge of the Ben
gnilec lai,g~age, ~nd his other qualiJi
cations, entitle him to be considered 
11s a very valuable serrant and Mis
sionary of our common l\lnster; the 
bl~sed Lord Jelllls Christ, 

We are, dear brother, your all'eotion-
f!.te fellow-labourers. 

J-I. TOWIH.BY, 
J, D. PEARSON, 
G. illDNDY, 

To IJir. Pearce, Calcutta. 

,ve add, as an instructive spe
cimen of the frame of miud in 
which he engaged in his Mission
ury work, a leltet·, sent by him 
from Ifowrah lo Mr. Lawson, 
about four months before bis 
death : 

u I think we may coufidently·say, 
that the Holy Spirit has now lo con
teJ\d more, on lhe part of the heathen, 
ngainol infidelity, inililference, and ig
norance, than against stubborn idola
try; and on the part of the instl'u
menu, as far at least as tpe writer is 
conoerned, to work in us moro re11l 
devotedness of body, soul, and spirit, 
holiness of heart and life, and nrdent 
lo1·e to Christ and to souls, 0 what a 
cheering thought it Is, that so many of 
our dear chrisUan fi·lends, in Britnlu, 
America, and other b.lghly-favou n!d 
plllees, arc beginning lo pray for this! 
Violent wresUers will now take the 
kingdom of heaven by force, Dear· 
brother, you will ' remember me al
ways in oyery prayer of yours.' I think 
I need moro grace than any body. 
When I look wltWn, and can see my
liolf, I could creep to hido mo in the 
darkest corner; but when I can see 
Jesus, I think I could stand on the Hi
malaya moµntnins, and preach to all 
the world. Nono can si'ng, ' At hell's 
dark door wo lay,' with more truth 
thau I; and I ijOmeHmes tremble lest 
U,o gracious Saviour should withdraw 
his restraining hand. · I never under
stood Paul's ' body of sin IUla death,' 
II.II I think l h1mi done lately; and if I 
realized J t more, I am sur!J I should be 
overwhelmed, But our Lord teaches 
us. llS we are able to hear· his instruc
tions, O may wo be made more suit
n~lo instron1enls for the work of his 
•jnoiard 011 earth ; thon shall wi: h",VO 

gin•n to ns ll far lliore e'xt'e~dlng· nn,I 
eternal weight of glory In the kiilgdon, 
of heaven. 

So prays yottrs affectionately 
in Christ-, 

J, HARLE." 

It becomes us uot to murmur 
when such labourets arc called 
from the field ; but siltcly I heir 
removal ought to be co11s_idered 
as a loud call upon us to pray 
more earneatly that the Great 
Husbundruan would thrust fotth 
many mote such into the harvest ! ----

MISERiES OF PILGRIMS. 
MAY 1 1822. Doorgnpore, This mouth 

a poor man hu made his way to us, in 
very groat dilltres,. He set off la.st 
year to visit Jaggemb.ilt-lost his wife 
upon the way...,.spent every pice of his 
money-,uot a bit of cloth scarcely to 
cover him; and hllll two infant chil
dren, ono of which UHl poor wom,rn 
,vns delh-ered of upon Ute road, which 
for want of suitalile accommodaUun 
und through the fntlguc of the jour
ney, ell.used htr death. The pooT mn'll 
is g-rievouslyemeciated, nnd thv babes 
almost lost for wnnt of care and food. 
The younger child hos been getting 
milk evety a11y since Its nrrirnl, a1ul Is 
now somewh1tt rovived, but the man iR 
still very wenk, 

. AnoU1cr person, in almost a dying 
condition, cnn1e ns far as our. ,pl1tcc, 
hnving started for Gunga SllugAr n few 
monU,a since, but being taken ill by 
the wny, wns, ns is uslllll i_n these 
cw,es, entirely ab11hdolled by hlS fellow 
tmvellers, nnd left to perish witl1011t 
succour, ,vhen he renched this, he 
was quite unnblo lo stand or walk, 
totally deslituto of nil money nnd 
clothing. He Lived for a few days In 
our chapel by the rond side,buthnvini 
removed him to a small room nenrer 
our own houso, he clled about the mid
dle of tl1e next d11y, So rnisemble i:; 
the service of the de" ii, aml so hopoleB3 
Is tho case of poor wretohed idolaters 
-deluded nnd enslaved, and rendered 
as sheep always destined to th!.' sl.ingh
ter, I mention the above instances, 
not because they arc rare, but hcoauso 
they ohanced to fall under my nulice. 
:Multitudes, if sought after, might be 
found In similar circumslauces every 
day, and in almost every dir~ction. The 
thousands who die from these wcnri
SOI1lll journeys every year, unheeded 
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and unpitied by all, but by Him who 
watches the fnlling of sparrows, and 
who numbers the hairs of our heads, 
none can estimate. Lord I hast~n his 
blessed dominion, who "delivers the 
needy when be erietb ; the poor also, 
and him that bath no helper," The 
moro we see offbe cruelty of' supersti
tion, the more heart-ren'ding it appears. 
Jllnch has been publishep, and much 
said, upon this subject, and t}lose who 
look with compnra~vc indi.trerence 
\l_pon this, as ·well as other matters 
connected with the souls of men, may 
be disposed to affirm that more has 
been reported respecting these matters 
than is necessary, and that much 
11hould be abated, from considering 
thene statements as the effect of beatl'd 
zeal in those who describe them, But 
the fact is, that pP.rson has never yet 
epoken or written, who has been able 
tn tell, in any proportion, the miseries 
""<Vhich this horrid and multifarious sys
tem of idolatry brings in its train. 

·- -► MOORSHEDABAD. 

WE feel much gratification in 
presenting our readers with the 
following encouraging extract 
from a letter ,addressed by Mr. 
Sulton to a friend in Bristol, un
der date of Sept. 27 last. 1t was 
written from Serampore, .whither 
he harl gonc,for the benefit of his 
bealth. 

" In July last my disease had gain
ed such strength, that I was under the 
noccsaity of leaving Moorahedabad, 
and to come to Scramporc, to see if a 
change of air would afford mo nny re
Ucf. My strength was so much re
duced, and my constitution so debili
tated, that my medical friends did not 
e.i:pect any thing to prove permanently 
bcueficinl but a completo change of 
climate, or return to my n11tivc Jund; 
and I had almost begun to form my 
plans for a return; but through tl1c 
great goodness and mercy of God to 
such nn unworthy worm of the dust, 
m7 visi l to Serampore hn.s been greatly 
blessed to the ret11m of my• strength, 
and for the last month I have scarcely 
felt any thing of the disease, so that I 
am once more engaged in prenching, 
and other J\tissionary exC'rlions. It 
was exceedingly painful for ma to be 
laid asido from my work so many 
months, for Bincc November, 1621, I 

hnve been scarcely able to go out teii 
times-Into the streets, to preach to the 
Jilndoos. I have sent some of tl1e na
th-e cl1ristians who are with me out to 
th3 markets, fairs, &c. &c. and I have 
myself generally preacl1ed in English 
to the soldiers on the Sabbath, during 
the whole of the period; yet it WllS 

with so much pain and wen!wess, both 
ofhody and mind, that rendered it al
most abortive. But if my health and 
strength be spared for the future, I 
hope lo be enabled to devote myself 
more unreservedly to the promotion of 
the spiritual welfare of the heathen 
than I ha·ve· ever yet done. Sickness 
is highly calculated to malqi us see the 
gospel of Christ in all its supreme im
portance, nnd the necessity which is 
laid upon ua to preach the gospol to 
every man. There is notblng really 
vnlnable in this world but that whfoh 
flows from tl1e reception of t1te gospel. 
The gospel is tbe foundation upon 
which both our eternal ancl temporal 
happiness must be built, or. ,ve nro 
lost for ever. When I thought it was 
probable I should be under the neces
sity of returning to En'gland, on ac
coun I of my hcnllh, the idea was very 
distressing to my mind. It 11ppeared 
as if the Lord were thrusting me out 
of the vineyard ;-an<l you may lbere
fore, from • this clrctJmstnnee, jndRc 
how pleasingly I hail~d a return of 
health. Join wilh me iu praising and 
blessing tl1e Author of all our mercies 
for lhis fresh clelherance. I would 
fain hope religion Is increasing amongst 
all classes of people in lndin. There 
is much doing in behalf of the moral 
and menial improvement of the hell
then in these vast regions. You will, 
perhaps, bo surprised when I tell you 
thnt there are no less than four month
ly publicntionR in' English, In support 
of religion :-The Friend of Indin, 
published nt Sernmpore; The l\'lission
nry Herald, published by the younger 
brethren; The Monthly Extrncts, pub
lished by the Church Socirty, &c. &c.; 
nnd to these may be nclded, The Qunr
terly Friend of I ndin ; The Gospel 
Magazine, in DongnUee ; nod the 
'Missionary l\Jngazinc, in Bcngallee. 
New plans nre every cloy forming; 
new cxorlions mude, and new station& 
formed; anrl I ha,·e no doubt but the 
great changes which are taking place 
upon lhe theatre oftheworlcl;will linal
ly bring about tho kingdom of Him 
whose right il le to rci::;n. Since I 
have bl'en nt Scrnmpore, there hns 
been bnptizing twice. All the friend~ 
at Cal cut ta nnd Scram pore· are ,~ell.'1 
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H.rtracls of a Letter from Mr. &we, 
dated 

A.pril to, 1822. 
"[N n letter from a pions yonng man 

(lt Allaliabad, to one of our brethren 
at Dinapore, dated the 26th of Fcbru
nry last, is the following item, whlch 
I am snre will give pleasure to all who 
are looking forward to the period 
when the habitations of ornelty shall 
be exploded from the face of the earth: 
• No doubt you have heard of the fatal 
blow whi.ch one of the great heads of 
superstition and self-murder has re
ceived at this place; I mean the shock
ing practice tho natives had of drown
ing themselve.!1 in the river Jumna, 
The judge issued an order, that any 
person found assisting to drown ru10- . 
ther, should be taken up for murder. 
This had the desired effect, :lend the 
multitude collected togother dfspersed 
without the least disturbance.'" . 

" Our native brethren are pretty 
active in going from house to house, in 
visiting places immediately aronnd us, 
aod in attending to the ordinary round 
of duty; I trust their hearts aro in tho 
work. They certainly clo.ioi. our sym
pathy and our prayers. Day after dny, 
W!'Ck Bfler week, month after month, 
and yenr llfter year, they are engaged, 
more or le.!!~, in conversing with their 
countrymen on the redemption to be 
found in Christ, wilhontmeeting with 
ilny who nlTord them joy hBre, and 
give them 11 hope thl\t tl1ey will be their 
trown In thr doy of the Lord Jes1111, 
Let 11s hope they will not nlwo.ys thus 
labour iii vain, and earnestly beseech 
tl1e Lord to bless them, and 01nko them 
n blcsslnp;, 

"We hnvo n native inquirer, from 
the neighbourhood of Lucknow, in 
Ondt.', in· whom there appears Rome
thing hopeful. - He was here, as 11n 
Inquirer, for n considerable limo two 
or three years ago, but returned lo his 
~,uu,~ In cons,qnc:nce of our refusinf. 
lo support him;- Ho is now rehlme< , 
ll~d lms hr!lU~ht his wife nod family 
,nth hiin ; his wife also appe11rs to be 
·wtll disposed t she and a dauqhter 
nbout twelvl' years of'age llTC leRrning 
-to read. Our bretlu~n at Dinnporo 
hove cmplo) .,1 him as Chokednr oftho 
pince of worijhip there. He wishes to 
h~ bnptized, after which ho would con
s1dor mo as being under an obligation 
to provi«I!! for him: I do not menn to 
Ul6i11uate by this, that it would be his 
I 

wish to lfro wiAhout work; bnt tha~ 
he would expect that I should; in case 
ofnecossity, get him something to do 
by which to support himself and ra: 
mily. You are, no doubt, already 
11.ware of the difflcnlties with which 
we are surrounded with respeot to io~ 
quirers. On one band they are reject
ed by their friends and heathen coun
trymen, and thus deprived of the 
means of subsistence·; and on the other 
hand, we are unable to support then\ 
from our funds. I should be exceed
ingly tliankful if the Society would 
communica.te to me their thoughts on 
this subject. How ought a Missionary 
to act, when he sees something really 
hopeful in an Inquirer, but by bapti
zing !um be is necessitated either to 
find him employment for his supp01't, 
or to turn him out into the world in 
great dis tress I" 

The question thus proposed by 
brother Rowe is one of vuy 
great practical difficully, and ex
hibits, in a striking point of view, 
the magnitude of the obstacles 
opposed to the spread of the gos
pel by the existence o( the caste. 
The subjoined interesting states 
meot, taken from a subsequent 
letter from Mr. Rowe, dated July 
~th last, presents anolher instance 
of the same kind. 

" A nntivo Rajah is now living in 
one of the 'Bungalows belonging to the 
Society. There nro some circumstnpcea 
connected with this event, that possou 
an interest In which I nm sure you will 
participate. The Rnjnb lives In the 
Eastern style, nod of course is sur
rounded with Brahmuns, nod n great 
number ofservlUlt~ ofvariouR descrip
tions. Since he first came, he has fre
quently called to see us, 110d manifests 
much cordiality in reciprocating My 
little n.ttenlion thnt we pny him; but. 
nppenrs reserved in his intcrviaws 
with regard to religion. He tells mo 
thnt he allows himself about sh; hourA , 
out of the twenty-four for sl11op, n fen· 
for eating and attending to the nGCCS· 
snry business of life, and the remain
der he occupies iu hie devotions. In
deed, he seems to labour, In his way, 
with all his might, for the snlrntion of 
his soul. I generally sec him once or 
hvice n day performing liis ablutions 
In tuo Oangee, On these occruiioris 
the Ilrahmuns in attcndnnce usually 
form U1emscJves into a circle outside 
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of him. I know not why Uiey do Utis, 
unless it be that the Rajah thus sbow1 
his respect for them, by glvini; theui 
the lirst chance of being carried oil' by 
an alligator. At first ihe Rajah and 
his follo\\·ers were very inqui&ltivc 
nbont our sacred wrltiugs, and made 
frequent applications for them, We 
furnished them with the New Tcstn-
111ent in Shnnscrit, Hindoost'han<io, 
nnd Persian; as e.lso with a llumb<ir 
of t.racts1 catechisms, &c. &c. Sove
ral of them, runong whom was the 
Rajah's brother, have been twice to 
see me administer the ordinance of 
'baptism. It appears from several re
sults, that some parts of the New 
Testament, particularly the Gospels, 
have been carefully perused. Among 
those who have bl!en perusing the 
word ofllfe, is the Rajah's family phy
sician ; he often calls, and sometimes 
brings a Brahmun 01· two with him. On 
these occasions they arc very i.qqnisi
tive, especially on_ the subjects of As
tronomy and Geography; alld lake 
great delight in bearing of some of the 
wonderful exp\oits porformed in Eng
land, such as by the air-balloon, di
ving-bell, &c. The physician is now 
'become exceedingly cautious; he one 
day told us that he had commenced 
reading our scriptures, but on per
ceiving that who.the read tended to a 
change of mind, he left olf. ' If I 
were to become a christian,' said he, 
•. I should ·lose my situatlop; friends, 
and property; and I 1sbould not then 
J>e ablo to procure hoTBes, and other 
tliin1ts iii which 1 delight, nnd which I 
can now procure. Anotl1er man, who 
is one of the Rajah's body guu.rd, pro
fesses to have his mind a good deal af
fected by what ho hos read: and I 
suppose, from concomitant circum
stances, there is some reality in it. 
He-procured the Hindoost'l1anee New 
Testament soon after his o.rrivnl, and 
it is t:vident from the questions he ha~ 
nsked from time to time, relative to the 
l}re, miracles, &c. of oi'II' Lord, trial he 
lias rend some of U1e gospels very carc
f'ully. At one limo be aald, 'Every 
line carries home convictic.n to my 
heart.' At another,' I have read the 
SJ1asters, Korllll, and the Now Testa,. 
ment: they cont11in a great deal of 
nnrensonable stuff:' then putting llis 
hand on the New Testament, he em
phatically exclaimed, ' but THIS u 
trutli.' This man openly professes to 
have undergo no a change of mind, and 
in con.sequence of bis profession baa 
to undergo a considerable degree of 
persecution, He says, ilie Rajah him-

selr possesses much llbl!rallty of mind 
and that he one day el'inced ii by say'. 
ing to his oppos<'rs: 1 All reli!,ions arc 
good, let hiru ulono.' I llpptehend 
howeyer, that al tha,t time the Itnjal; 
was not aware lhut what he was read
ing had such ll. hold upon bis mind. 
Some nrahmuns, and particularly n 
Mnssulman in the Rajah's service., 
oppose him with great vlolencf.. 'fhey 
watch him closely, to prcven t him frm;1 
reading, or having any conversation 
with us. He says there are lil'e, one 
of whom is a Brahman, who sometimes 
privately sit to hear bim read the scrip
tures. His opposers frequently extin
guish his lamp, or anatch the book out 
of his hand, to prernnt hiru from read. 
Ing. ~hey show their resentment by 
calling Wm a christiani refusing to eat 
with him, and not allowing .him to 
touch any of their things, He 111\s 
done nothing by which to lose his 
caste, except profess his change of 
mind with his lips. Ho appears to 
be in earnest, watches for opportu
nities to read in privaw, and ge
nerally continues to attend our Hin
doost'hanee worship on Lord's-day 
evening, and to remain sometime after 
to read and converse. Like many other 
inquirers, whom I have mentioned, he 
is very anxious respecting his family, 
which is pretiy large ; and also respect
ing what be can do for a subsistence, if 
be should openly embrace chrislianity. 
These are serious considerallons, and 
I wish something could be do,·i»fcl to 
meet such exigencies. The ml\n says 
110 will go to his home, which is nonr 
Buxar, and acquaint his family ,dth 
T1is change of mind, and tben return 
to see us again. 

" It is iniposoihlc to say ,,-hat tl,o 
result of these oocunenccs wlll bt, 
but we cani1ot doubt that Ootl will 
overrule them, in some way or other, 
for his owu glory. His word shall not 
return void. When men havo be1•11 
brought under tbc gospPI dl8pcnsution, 
by hearing the glnd tidings, whntc1•er 
may bo the result with respol'l to them 
tts· ludividuals, it will doubtless tend 
to the increase of that know ledge 
whlch la to fill tlic ,vhole earth. E.-cn 
the wrath of 1unn, as manifosted in the 
rejection of the gospel, shnll prni~t 
Him. They must at times tbi11k and 
talk of what they liave htard or read or 
felt; by which they will e:i.citc the at
tention of others, and contribute to U1e 
triumphs of truth. In the grent Jay 
we shall no doubt be made acq11aintcrl 
with the progress and termination of 
these incidents. They may indeod 01>-
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pell1' trifling nt preAent; but they must 
be numbered among the all things that 
work together to promote the prospe
iily of Zion."' .. -.... 

MONGHYR. 

thence to Saffra~om, in Kaml-r, 
undertaken at ti1c request of'a 
Boodist priest. 

"WEDNESl>AV monilng, Nov, 28; 
af\cr family wonhlp, and committing 
ench other Into the hands of the- Div}ne 
Being, we started, and came that day 
llDd rested at Sitawak. The ne-,::t morn-

A LTHO UGH this station has ing st1U1.ed rrom thence, and came to 
been deprived, .by the lrnnd of -S:ooroowitte Carle about fom- in the 
1Jeath, of the faithful services of l\fte.ruoon. TIie bungalow there is 
Our brother Chamberlain, the built up_ on 8 hiil1 conseqt1ently the 

night Wll.!I excessively ,:old, ancl on 
means _of grace are still maintain- account of futiguc and the wl\ffllth of 
8d there; and it is _earnestly to the sun, land one of rrry pupils who 
be de~ired that the Society may ae1:oml!anled me fell sick. We oonkl 
•oon be enabled· to send out an- n~t. sleep the whole night, piu-tJy on 
~ account of ill health and cold, and 
other missionary to occupy this {'ltrtly for fear ol Elephants. lt 111 
important post. · In a letter from surroanded by those beasts; the in-
Mrs. C. dated July 4, she gives habitonts, therefore, are obliged to 

I r II · t b,.~ on their guard tnl day-break to 
us I IC ,o owmg accoun : drive them away, by kindling largo 

NyansoQk is a very ptolllising young fu:ea and m.Jcing grea~ h,,mding noises. 
mnn, of good talents, l!-nd I ~t 11;al Most of them. have their huts tnnde 
piety : my dear husband bnptized bun upon high trees, yel they are not ·alto
about four 1ears ago. He is cpllStaDt- gethe11 Sllfc. Friday morning the SOth 
ly ·engaged in reading and speaking set Ollt from Kooroowitlc bungalow; 
to the people, and he says he has t41n canic to ~atnepoor about one-, ,vent 
or twelve every evening tha~ m~t for into the. Fort and gave bnitl1er- Chater's 
worship nt his house; two or three letter to the Rusident-, who 'IVM "'HJ' 
are very hoperul : but here 1$. no ono kind and obliging. At 1111 v1,1U11:; 
to converse with them and inst.ruct that pince.was nil on; 1t ndden(Mr. T, 
them. Hingham Jl.lissn i:esldu in Ute · Wll.il at !l losa to procu~ me a suibl.bt• 
other house; be continues stedfnsl, 'lodging; hovever, be orderect bfl!I' lint 
and goes nbou\ to r,,nd daily to the i:lerk to lit up one ol'bis. i:oome for l'lle-, 
poople. In order to oocoumge thllm vrhlcb.he glodly did·, I did irot ref\ts~ 
11nd keep them together WI "'ell na. I nQi; regret thl:i, fur f obser..-ed- II• kq-ew 
can, they meet at our house at eight . some.lhi.ng:. of religion, nml he- 1111.ltl 
o'clock every n1ornlniti · and. sing a · ho knew me at GnUc while I ffllS 
hymn, rend a chapter, ex-plain it, and there. On my -:recond· Tislt to-MT'. T, 
pray, with ns mnny llS choose to at- he Billl. thnt if I thought tho Knndinn 
tend. They tllkc it by turns to con- clriels- ,vould come to 1,eur me preach, 
d11~t worship •. On the Sabb11l.b \h11Y. · be- wQ\alil · then: llrui.1cd1&W:, 51100 or• 
h11ve worshi11 lwioQ i11 tl\@ nuietioa iA dius, but· &a thoughi from their attach, 
tl1e s.wie 'l'I\Y; .a guol\ nmubor- qt.14ncl. .. 1n!lll1 lo· .tlul- lluodlull. religion► 11ad 
Here Is nnulher native brother who their mnuncrs 11nd prcju<licas, it would 
lakes his turn on the Snbbath: 41r~ · 1u, af little or no nvnil. He fnrlher 
employed by Mr. J\l •. as Iii~ aircnr i ad.dell, tlmt.i.£ n,,y u( lh11 01lst1iunru:ie.t 
of coiv-so be suppol'ts him. We havo intend to cstabli~h pr<:ncl.iinw; tllG ~os: 
tbrce schoots; two for boys and one pel nod sowing the seed ol'christrnmty, 
for girls; four of the latter cun iea.d. ; tlui. only effectual ,vny would be lo 
tlie scrlptnres quite well; some of the- establish and 011cn schools to tench 
b~ys do tl,~ so.mo. • • the Engllslt l.ani;uagoe. Cn!>t. C; tM 

• ~omm.andlni officer there (11 131 1Jgtecd 
·wtth.thls, l\lr. T. asked me to preach 
on the Sabbath morning in English; 
QIW&iderlng my incapacity nod un
learncllneu ltcfuacd his request, but 
he urged•that-1 ehonld. · At last I did 
Ill! "ell 11.11 I could; c,·ery one, except 
the lloman Catholics, aucncktl l\l 
Mr. T.'s uuugnlow. In the aftornoon 
I prcucl,cd ln Sini;(lics;•: lho llesidu11 

IIANWELL, CEYLON. 

IN a .loumal forwar<l!!d llj. 

hy Mr. Si~rs, our Mis~ionary at 
this slalion, he gives the fol
lowing accou11I of a journey from 
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had the kindness to send his Lruia
reens that every one should attend; 
so they all, e\·en I.he prisoners, came 
and beard. The con di lion of both 
Europeans and natives there Is to be 
pitied. They say I.hat they do not so 
much as k.no,v when it is the Sabbath, 
and they instantly requested me to 
risit them very often. The country in 
general is very healthy, so . far as I 
felt and understood by others. The 
natives of Saffragom arc stout and 
healthy, and very sociable. It is a 
vast· kingdom, its inhabitants are very 
numerous, and as ignorant of.the liv
ing God and his ways as the Irrational 
creatures. ·They worship and pay their 
homage to Boodhn, to Satan, _ and 
other_ demons; I saw their Dewa.J.e, 
(temple) it is _a strong and neat little 
building. I did not venture to go 

farther on account of my bodily indis. 
position. Monday the 2nd of January 
I returned, after taking my leave of 
Mr'. T: Several persons. came and 
requested me to open Schools, if that 
could be done, no doubt the gospel 
might be introduced easily." 

• • • 
JAMAICA. 

THOUGH we have ha<l no di
rect intelligence from Mr: Knihbr 
information .has reached us, from 
a;oother lJUarter,. that the Ocean 
safely arrived. at Ki11gsto11 on the 
19th of January. · 

Contributions rectfocd by tlie' Treasurer of tl,e Baptist lllissionary Society, fru111 
' February 20, to llfurda 20, 1823, not i1u,luding lndit,idual Subsoriptions. 

FOR TliE MISSION. £ s. d. 
Birmingham; Ca~non-strect, Cpllection by.Rev. Robert Hall ••. 7,1 17 11½ 
Diss Pent? Sooioty, by Mrs. Ward, ........................ 9 14 0 
In'gham, ollection, by ~ev. T. Pickers •.••. _. ..••••• , , , ••.•.. , 6 7 8 
Stalham, Penny-a~WceJc Society, and Subscriptions, by Rev. 

Mr. Kinghorn .... - , ......................... -· ....... (i 13 (i 

North of England Aux. Society, by Mr. J,.L .. Angas, Treasurer 8!1 12 2 
Hertford, collected by Mrs. James, &c. by Rev. J. Upton .. • .. 3· 1 (I 

Olney Sundry Subscriptions, by Mr._Wilson, • •,, • .• , • • • • •, 10 0 (I 

Berm~da, Mi;. Francis Duerden, by Mr. Dyer • • • • • • 0 Don1ttion 10 0 0 
Sevenoaks, Female Friend, by. Mr. Shirley,•••,•••,• .. • -Di.Ito 10 10 II 
Chipping Norton, Friend,_ b~ ~fr. Gray,.•••••••••••••• ,Ditto s 3 0 
Nottingham, Collection, Aux1h.nry Society, &o. by Mr. Bardsley 8-1 ll 7 
Anonymous, 12058, by Mr. Dyer,••• • • • • • • • • •••••••Donation 5 0 0 

TRANSJ,.ATIONS. 

Upton on Severo Collection, by Rev.' T. Walters • • • .. · ...... 'o u Ii 
Baptist Church/Redcross-street, Criijlegate1 by l\Ir. Jones,•• 16 0 u 
Saltcoats, Female Bible Society, by r. Ba.relay,••••'••••,,•• 6 0 0 

SCHOOLS. 

Lake-lane (Portsea) Sunday School, ·one Year's Donation, by 
Mr. Ellyett .... , • • .. · , • , .. · • .. • • ...... , .. , · , ... • • .. · , 10 0 0 

COLLEGE. 
Ceres, N. B. Auxiiilll'Y Missionary Society•• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • .•, 6 0 0 

N.B. Tho Sum from our kind Friends at Salendlne Nook, on account of tlie 
Conditional Subscription, hllB boen duly received, .... 
J. BARFIELD, Printer, 911 Wardour-Streat, ~ok, 




